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if it is clanrageci, iI it lras lrt'cu inipropcrl-r'strctcherl or tlriecl. or if it is arr

utrprimc sl<in obr.icitrsl'u' talierr lrcfore thc seasorr operrecl.

\'Iuskr:rt pelts arc graclccl for sizer as : 1. l'-xtra largc. 2. large, 3. nredirrnr,
.1. surall,5. kits anrl rlaniagerl sliins. Sorrretinrcs sizes -[ ancl 5 are lunrped tcr-

gcther. Sincc the cnrphasis n,ru'is ul)olr rl,r'ecl, tinted and blended furs, color
of rnuskrat furs no longer is necessarill' a characteristic of qrrality. If styles
change, certain fur colors rna,r' agairl comrltand prenriunr prices.

In grarling ftrrs, not onl1r prinrcncss arrcl size of pelts are considerecl, but
thc value is erlsr-i itrfltrettcerl b1- the l<ind of care the pelt hacl. ,,\lthough the
pelt shotrlrl bc strctclterl linnlv to its iull size, r-et it nrrrst rrt.rt be forciblv
.strctchecl lrcczrtrsc such l-,,x'cittg rn:rkes the hiclc thin anrl c:rtrscs sorne loss in
valtte. Itelts rvhich ltavc bcretr clriecl too fast as halrpcns u'hcn placed lrear a
firc beconre grease-burncd atrcl as :r result have less value. lixcess grease and
flesh should be careftrllv removed fronr all pelts.

N'Ieasurctncnts of four cotnnrotrlv usecl sizes of nruskrat arc shorvn in
l'-ig. B. 13v conrpzrring tlte lerrgth atrcl ividth of vour nruskrat hidcs vou tvill
be able to gracle _vour on'tr pelts for size. ]lcar.cr pelts zrre gra<lerl into r.ariotrs
.sizcs, clclterrrline otr the size as relrresentr<l lr,r' tlrc total oI tlrc length pltrs
the rvicltlr of the pclt. '\ total of 50 inches or less reprcsents :r snr:rll 1relt,
nteclirttn pelts are 50 to 60 inclrc's. l:rrgt' pt'lts :Lrc 60 inclres arrcl tr1r. ancl lrlrurlit't
sizc pclt.s 66 inches a.nrl u1r.
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Frg 8. 8Y USING THIS ,LLUSTRAT,ON YOU WILL
GRADE YOUR OIVN PELTS FOP S\ZE.

BE ABLE TO
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if it is damaged, if it has been improperly stretched or dried, or if it is an 
unprime skin obviously taken before the season opened. 

M uskrat pelts are graded for size as: 1. E xtra large. 2. large, 3. medium, 
4. mall, S. kits and damaged skin s. Sometimes izes -+ and 5 are lumped to
gether. Since the empha is no\\" is upon dyed, tinted and blended furs, color 
of muskrat furs no longer is necessarily a characteristic of quality . If styles 
change, certain fur color may again command premium price. 

In grading fur , not only primeness and size of pelts are considered, but 
the value is also influenced by the kind of care the pelt had. A lthough the 
pelt should be stretched firmly to its full size, yet it must not be forcibly 
stretched because such fo rcing makes the hide thin and causes sOllle loss in 
value. P elts "\\"hich have been dried too fa t a happens \\"hen placed near a 
fire become grease-burned and a a result have less value. Excess grease and 
flesh should be carefully removed from all pelts. 

:Measurements of four commonly used izes of muskrat are shown in 
Fig. 8. By comparing the length and width of your muskrat hides you will 
be able to grade your mvn pelts for size. Beaver pelts are graded into various 
sizes, depending on the size as represented by the total of the length plus 
the \\·idth of the pelt. A total of 50 inches or Ie s represents a slllall pelt, 
medium pelts are 50 to 60 inch es, large pelts are 60 inches and up. and blanket 
size pelts 66 illches and up. 
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F'9.8. BY U~ING THIS JLLUSTRATION YOU WILL BE ABLE TO 
GRADE YOUR OWN PELTS FOf:< 5/ZE . 


